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Working Together: Insurance Improvements
s a re sult of feed back from fac ulty on the Labor Man age -
ment Committee (LMC) and from fac ulty at large in the
Col lec tive Bar gain ing Unit, there are some im prove -

ments in the health and den tal in sur ance plans at Longy. After
the sud den change of in sur ance providers in 2011, it was sug -
gested by LMC mem bers that fac ulty and LMC both meet with
rep re sen ta tives from Rose & Kier nan, Inc., the cur rent health in -
sur ance bro ker for the School, to pro vide feed back on the first
year under the new plans.

The re sulting ses sion for fac ulty was held on Mon day, March
5, from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon in the Hom burger Room with a
fol low-up ses sion for the LMC. The meetings pro vided a venue
for con struc tive ex change of per sonal ex pe ri ences with the
plans and shar ing of wish lists for the fu ture. The rep re sen ta tives
from Rose & Kier nan listened in tently and also pro vided in for -
ma tion about the re al i ties of the cur rent in sur ance mar ketplace.
Three im prove ments to the plans that came about di rectly as re -
sults of these feed back ses sions are a de crease in the co-pay
for chi ro prac tic ser vice from $50 to $25, and an in crease in both
the den tal max i mum al low able an nual amount and life time or -
tho don tic max i mum to $1500. These im prove ments for fac ulty
mem bers took effect July 1, 2012. Along with our Collec tive
Bar gaining Agree ment (CBA), these changes ex em plify our ef-
fec tive ness as we, the Union, con tin u ally seek to col lab o rate
amongst our selves and with oth ers to help make a pos i tive dif-
fer ence in peo ples’ lives.

2012 Michael B. Packer Award Winners
very year it is ex citing to learn which one or two Prepara -
tory Stud ies piano stu dents at Longy have won the dis tin -
guished Michael B. Packer Award, named after an am a -

teur pi anist who lost his life in the World Trade Cen ter tragedy of
Sep tem ber 11, 2001, and who was the brother of Longy fac ulty
mem ber, Janet Packer. This year two stu dents, Al bert Lee and
George Pid vysotski, re ceived the award at the Com mu nity Pro -
grams Awards Cer e mony, which took place on Satur day, June
2. Their piano teacher, Longy fac ulty mem ber, Lyubov Shlain,
says she feels pride as she thinks about these hard-work ing stu -
dents and their many ac com plish ments.
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String Ensemble, posted
4/11/12

News items

Email us with your news items for
future issues of LFU News.

Stay tuned!

Stay tuned for future editions of LFU
News.

Twelve-year-old Albert Lee
has been study ing piano at
Longy with Lyubov since he
was seven. Dur ing this time, he
has also stud ied music the ory
and has par tici pated in the
piano duo pro gram at the
School. His many ac com plish -
ments also in clude per form ing
in Boston’s Sym phony Hall for
the Car toon Fes ti val in 2009
and earn ing Sec ond Prize in
his age group in the 2010
Mass a chu setts Teach ers’ As -
so ci a tion Bay State Com pe ti -
tion. Most re cently, he and his

brother, An drew (2010 Packer Award re cip i ent), won the 2011
Longy Ju nior Di vi sion Con certo Com pe ti tion with a per for mance
of Mozart’s Con certo for Two Pianos.

Seven teen-year-old George
Pidvysotski has been play ing
piano since he was six years
old. His first major per for mance
was at age nine, when he per -
formed his own com po si tion at
the Na tional Con ser va tory in
Minsk, Be larus. Born and
raised in Be larus, he moved to
the United States five years
ago. He used his love of music
and piano to ease the rough
tran si tion to school in the
United States, which he ex pe ri -
enced be cause of his lim ited

abil i ties in Eng lish when he first ar rived. He de scribes Lyubov
Shlain as the cata lyst who en abled him to make the most of his
abil i ties. In 2012 alone, he earned Sec ond Prizes at two New
York com pe ti tions: the Brad shaw and Buono In ter na tional Piano
Com pe ti tion and the Amer i can Fine Art Com pe ti tion. This year
he also re ceived an Hon or able Men tion at the Amer i can
Protégé-In ter na tional Piano and String Com pe ti tion, and he per -
formed at the In ter me di ate Recital spon sored by the New Eng -
land Piano Teach ers’ As so ci a tion.
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Forum on Practicing:
The “One Note Recital Routine”

hush has fallen over the
au di ence. I lis ten to the
faint rustling sounds

that echo through out the con -
cert hall. I sit, hands in lap,
prepar ing for the tran si tion to
the first notes of my per for -
mance. While I savor the po -
ten tial that this spe cial time
holds, I also know that I have
ex actly one chance to begin
this piece. I feel com forted that I
have prac ticed for this mo ment.

Whatever your level, your
age, or your in stru ment, you
can also pre pare effec tively for
such mo ments by prac ticing

what I call the “One Note Recital Rou tine.” When you prac tice
this rou tine, you play a “per for mance” for your empty liv ing room
or prac tice room just as if you were per form ing for real, but with
one differ ence: you pre tend each piece in your “per for mance” is
fin ished at the end of its first note. At the con clu sion of that note,
you stop play ing, and phys i cally move after wards as if the piece
had con sisted of just this note.

There are many con sid er a tions to bear in mind as you carry
out the “One Note Recital Rou tine,” be gin ning from the time you
wait for the imag ined sig nal to walk on “stage”, con tin u ing
through your en trance on “stage”, your prepa ra tion for your first
“piece”, and lasting through the mo ment you leave the “stage”.
Practice think ing, ex pe ri enc ing, feel ing, lis ten ing in side, and
mov ing as if you were going to begin the real pieces in the real
per for mance.

Practicing the “One Note Recital Rou tine” is an effec tive way
to re hearse a pos i tive men tal and phys i cal ap proach for an up -
com ing per for mance. Be sides help ing to re in force your con cen -
tra tion and focus, this rou tine can also help you to con nect with
the music be fore you begin to per form, and set you up for the
kind of en gaged mu sic-mak ing ex pe ri ence that you long to bring
to your au di ence.

Deborah Yardley Beers, Asso ci ate Chair of the Piano De part-
ment from 1996 to 2005 and member of the Longy piano fac ulty
since 1989, has taught adults and chil dren of all levels in all di -
vi sions of Longy. Since the fac ulty “re align ment” of 2010, she
teaches only in Com mu nity Programs.
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Roman Totenberg (1911-2012)
emem ber ing Longy fac -
ulty mem ber, and my
teacher and men tor of

the last thirty-six years, Roman
Toten berg is a plea sure, for he
gave great joy to so many, both
around the world and here at
Longy. I began teach ing at
Longy in 1984 when he was
the Di rec tor, and learned early
on the impor tance of the Di rec -
tor setting an inviting tone and
sup portive atmos phere in an
in sti tu tion of learn ing. I re call
spend ing many hours in his
stu dio ob serv ing him teach stu -
dents of all ages, and I re mem -
ber with par ticu lar fond ness his

al most mag i cal abil ity to imbue the Young Per form ers pro gram
with vi tal ity, in ten sity, and play ful ness all at the same time. Al -
though he is no longer here with us, we carry him in our hearts,
into our daily teach ing and per form ing, and we re main for ever
thank ful that he stayed on this earth much longer than most and
taught us, as only he could, not only how to play and teach, but
how to live. For more in for ma tion on Roman Toten berg’s life and
ca reer, click here.
—Clay ton Hoener

Vi o lin ist Clay ton Hoener has been a mem ber of the Longy
string fac ulty since 1984 and held the posts of Asso ci ate Chair
of Strings and Com mu nity Pro grams Chair of Strings from 1998
to 2010.

Upcoming meetings

Tues day, July 31, 2012, 1:00-3:00 p.m.,
Ex ec utive Board Meeting, Room 21
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